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Special to Jonrnal, ' ' '

Niw Yoax. August W. There was
fercnt terms.

i "IlcviRival,""Leader," mmd" Repeater"
another riot la this city today, la spile Insist apo tu.ini tixm, uIlc no odmm Jtud yo if act lb x tau lnir eaa belt,
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la IVkln.
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Kepwrt Allied Treeps
Cahiaet IcetUr U

of a force of seven huadfta poliosis
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Several pollcemtn were shut during

'4.1.1. i.U ,l

Cklaa Tlelds ta Ueuiaad, af Thlt
Ceaatry'. Delivery af Faralgn-- I

rUfeUn 8oaght hy Chi-w- t
.Objection u Laad- -

Isff Vrltlsh Treirp at'". 'Shanghai- .- "

I Chines. 81 laatUa K

t)flsl8ssia. Relthe trouble, today.
Harris, lb negru who ahnl polices so

Thorpe, which started the trouble, his
been arrested In Washington Cito.

ish end.
8pecial Lo Joaraal

WAaniaovoii, Aoguit 16. -- A dlpauh
saya that ail tlui fureignera in Peaiu are
saved by the enlramse lulo that city of

Since the Firstij 'Special to Journal. .r mm
RIOT IN NEW YORK.,WAautHOToa, August IB. The un--

date4..clpl;ef'dispatch . from Hlnlstei ROCHESTER lAlff was made them lore baMi'i
Hlce" or "aa mod a" 11 ptaMid upon the no&rltet. Home,

even aaid to be " imnrovetneota on it. One r 009
many
wero
LtiriT taU bv tbe waratde. for sxparianoe provea that there is.Itcgrocs U Revolvers, Wenndlng Hany

monger receiveu oy me piaie uepaiv
ment, contained, coufldenllaj military In-

formation relative to tha defense of Pe--
ouiyooe lamp tballs molly better, and w awk UiaAtoe,

Whites. Wrre frovoked By Murder. f
Nsw Tokk, August' 15. Intense a-- TheNEW ROCHESTERklh, and.xlurgLtat UMrChIqse gov-- J

4.

clal feeling ou the part of both whites

the allied forces on Tueoday.

The Btata Department has received an
appeal from U Hung Otiane. that tbta
goverumeal use its Influence lo have the
allied army stop at Tung ('bow where It
will be met by the high Chinese officials

to negotiate for au armistice.
This government will rejucl this pro-

posal
(

and stand upon the proposition
berolufore announced, namely, that a'

ernmont naa stopped armg ami persua-

ding the Ministers If jhtava Peki) and now
In It we embody all that is renllj wqfili havtnr In a 1anm,i'f
bath as to quality aud atyle. Dont forget, '' 9mi

MoehtMer hmm the worn oa tkm lump. 4tW run Sit nvnrv bunn want No matter whetherToa want C- -
and negroes over the killing of T'ol Ice

the Chinese government la trying to man Robert J. Thorpe by a uegto last IS t.ia new lump or stove, an old one repaired orTettniahad, a Vaae
mounted or other inn Ho of lamp transformed into a Nit WC Tiforce the ministers to leave. Sunday morning resulted to night lu s

China W y ielded id the demand of KOCUK8TJCK, wo ouii ao iu um us Bena you uwavaiwaD
the subject. i..,seiiout riot lu Eighth aud Ninth sve- -

the United States, and tho: Imperial nues. 1L THE ROCHESTER LAMP C0..niKS!3.i NEW YORK.government Is now negotiating with the The rioting extended from Thirty- - sufficient force of the allies be permitted J

to go Into Pekln, and bring away tbe
foreign and native converts now besiegi d

third to Fori) -- fourth street, with minorcommanders of th allied forces, at the
i;atetfof Pekln, for the delivery of the outbreaks even on Broadway, where ne
foreigners In the Chinese capital, to the groes were pursued iuio hotels. Per- - there.

A cabinet meeting was called th!eallies. haos slxtv or mnr" noeroes were as
LnNdoN, Aug. 15. Special A dispatch saulted and Injured In the streets, while u,ornlnK 10 con8l,ler l08 CuiB ueatlon

In settling this question the United '

from Shanghai ays that the British more than a dozen while mun received
shot wounds. Many si rests were made,

'States will iu no wise depart from theAbsolutely Fare troops from India have arrived, but the
Cblneset Viceroy objeots to their landing, 5--course adopted at the beginning.and the reserves of four precincts had

to be called out to suppress the 3and U is believed that the Viceroy baa
been urged to take this course, by the

St Pbtbhsburg, August IS The;
Official Messenger stales that, while re-

cognizing Germany's motive in view of
the murder uf Hsron vou Ketteler at

French aud Russians consuls, at Sbang- - Policeman Thorpe was stabbed Run- -
hl. - i day morning by a negro named Arthur

Pekln, the Cur accepted Emperor WilA. dispatch says the French govern Harris while he wn arresting May Eno.
ment has given Its consent to the ap aoegress.at Forti-lirs- t street and Klghlbl llB'n'i 'proposal to appoint Field Marshal
pointment of Count Von Walderaee lo avenue. He w taken to Roosevelt

Hospital and died there next day. Hisbe commander In chief of the allied
forces in China.

THE NICEST LOT OF

Portsmouth Corned Mullets, !

That have been brought to
'

Market this Season Just Re-

ceived
Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,

and nice Irish Potatoes.
Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

Count von Walderaee lo the command
of the allied forces, the Czar has not the
slightest Intention of receding from his

political program.
The fundamental principle of this pro-

gram la a complete understanding with
France and the other powers, the pursu

Washington, Aug. 14. It was stated
body was taken to thf home of bis sister
Miss Lizzie Thorpe, at No. 481 Eighth
avenue, where a wake was arrauged lo

Made from most highly refined and
healthful ingredients. ,

l i u .

Assures light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.

, '

Housekeepers nwist exercise care in; buying Calc-
ine; powders, to avoul alum. Alum poolers ar
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a xi-so- n,

and its use in food seriously injures health.

OVAL BAKING POWOIR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

today by an official who baa lived at Pe
kln that nothing short of the heaviest
artillery can make any Impression upon

be held afternoon.
While tha house of Miss Thorpe was

filled with a mourners two old white wothe walls of the Imperial City. He said ance of no selfish aims and striving only
for tu'e restoration of order and the bestlight artillery would be of no avail, and

for this reason the advance of a flying
column even np to the walla of the city

relations with China.
Tbe uewspapers of Berlin announce

that France has accepted Couut von

Walderaee as comiuander-ln-chie- f of tbe
could effect little If a stubborn defease
were determined Upon.

men came up and, stepping in tbe street,,
were heard by some negroes standing
near to remark:

"There Is where they arc holding tbe
wake for the poor pollcemau who was

killed by a negro."
One of the negroes in the group that

overheard the remark of the old woman
was Spencer Walters. Heat once drew

allied forces In China.The walls are SO feet high and wide
STEYN UNDER SURVEILLANCE. C P. HUNTINGTON DEAD. eaongh on (op for two coaches to pass

abreast. They afford opportunity for
planting gnus, while from a defensiveresident of the Free State fradically a Carried Off By Heart Disease At His Sum- -

Don't fail to see those beautiful flan
nel and silk coats at J.J. Baxter's before
buying.point of view they cannot be breachedmer Camp. No Warning Of a pistol and acted as If be were about lo

excopt by the use- of the heaviest pro- fire at the woman.the Attack,
Wholesale
fc Befall
Grocer,

, i 1 vctiles. ..'. I J.L. McDAHIA white man and a policeman disarmKacQuKttk Lakb, N. Y. Aug. 14 -- Col

lis P. Huntington, President of lh; ed Walters. Another negro, RobertINGALLS SINKING RAPIDLY.
Willlaips, drew a revolver' and fired intoHouthern Pacific Railroad Company,

died shortly before' miSnlgDl last night 'Phone 91. 71 BraiM Ht.
CASTOR I A

Por Infanta and Children.

Tlii Kind You Have Always Bought

fiuijffic&Signature of

Famous Is Now In A Criticalat Pine Knot Lodge, his luxurious camp

In the Adirondacks near Racquette Lake

the crowd tbat gathered.. 'The' use of
pistols by the negroes caused an out-

break of anger which was only subdued
by a charge of the reserve squad of po-

licemen, who clubbed the rioters and
cleared the streets.

Condition

Atchison, KiK August 14. Ex-8e-He was in his seventy-nint- h year. Deall
resulted from heart dlHeaso. ator John, J. Ingalls, who has been In

New. Mexico and, Arizona since earlyThe remains are to be couvoyed to the PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEDetective- John Kennedy, the workingHuntington residence In New York last fall for hit. health, issluking rapidly,

Prisoner In Dewet's Camp. Pursuit

Continues.
- London, August 14. Lord Robert to
porta to ibe Wr Office under date of
Pretoria, AugutlJSta, ai follows:. . .

. "Kitchener report from Bchnolplattz,
eight mllai east of Venterdorp, that
Dewal blew up three of hit wagoni. 81 x

British .prltoners who eicaped from
Dowel' camp date that Mr, Stoyn ia

confined In the camp under turfeillanoe;
and tbat Dowel was forced to abandon
hi ammunition and thirty horses. They
also confirm the report that Methuen
captured one of Dewet's guns and shelled
the mala convoy effectively. Ian Ham-

ilton telegraphs that he hope to be at
Blaauwant today with hi main body.
Mahne's mounted troops are pushing on
to the westward." '

v: Another report from Lord Roberts, of
the tame date, says: , .

"MelUuen and Kitchener still follow- -
log Dewet and Bloyn, yesterday reached
Modderfontdn ten miles esst of Ven- -

The funeral cortege ia expected to etart and hi son :Schefflld was y , sum RUBBER TIRES.
partner or the dead policeman, was at-

tacked and badly cut by a glsnt negro
late The negro wss pursued
aad captured after a hard light.

moned to Las Vegas, where he now is.from Racquette Lake tomorrow, but may

not be able to reach New York city be
foreThuraday. The time for the funeral

Mrs, Ingalls has been with her hut- -
Bus-crie- s or Carriages furnishedband over, .two months, during which Opening Sale, Wednesday; Aug. I.

lime it has become known that hla recov to order with Rubber Tires or newMEANS.WHAT "REDEMPTION"
has not yet been announced. '

Mr Huntington, with Mrs, Hunting ery was UQutHiut.'.' ills son. J&iiswortn wheels with rubber tires for you
ton, went Into the woods" lset Thursday ngalls, who is at Bloux Fall, .8. D., Concise Answers to Currency Queries bnerev or other vehicle at shortafternoon and watK In apparently, .ixce! was notified and left for kls father's bed-

side. notice.loot health. On Friday aud Baturday be The Planter's Warehouse is located in the business part of the cityRaised Every Day.

.Washington, August 14. Tbe queswas about bit eamp noilhg hie' progress If yon want anything iu our lineMrJlagall wa attacked with grip In and the finest Warehouse in the State. We will have plenty of buyers
tions affecting the redemption of variousof the Improvements which be had bees South Dakota while on a lecturing tonr with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.notes and certificates, raised almostcarrylug on tbia year. On Sunday be te n tbe fall of. 1808 anon been failing In

call on as.
We will please yon.

Respectfully,
It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention to alldally, are clearly answered by Mr. A. T.miit.;t his. lodge qultlj rwelrltig

the rails of several . frienda from the
health sine ' Alter leaving rtloui Fall
he came to Kansas to make speeches Huntington, chief of the. Division of sales and to tee that you are well looked after when on the iuarket with.

Loan and Currency, Treasury Departneighboring camps. O. II. Water A Won,during tbe GuKsraatoilal campaign: bnt tobacco. Our nmtto is "High Prices ainf Personal Attention to your in
ment his pamphlet.. recently Issued.Apparently well on rutltlu, at II found his throat In such a condition terest."Phone 185. 78 Broad Streeto'clock last ulght, he was taken Huddenly that be could not make public speeches. For the benefit of tbe public generally
tbe answers are here givea: Free Stables. Coioe down to the opening sale, and we will, try to

tersdorp. Melhoon Is In looch" wiilf
"Dewet's real -- uard.

: 4Bmlth-l)nrlo- a report that the Shrop
'

shires reoenily marched 48 mile In 03
. boor acd the city of London Imperial
. Volnnteer 80 miles In 10 hours, hoping
I to prsvol Dswet from crossing the

railway.
' 'Boiler's oecnpallon of Krmelo l hav- -

with a choking apull which , wl quite He took hit family ta JEaabington where
Gold coin and standard silver dolcommon with him, and which' was not please you. jbe waa engaged to write political letters In addition to the

for newtpaper. His. throat continued lar, being standard coin of ths United
State, are not "redeemable."

thought to be serious, ..but he became

worse.' As soon as Iho scrloum. of lo trouble him, and. in tha spring of PLANTEE'S WAREHOUSE CO., ' ':,(

J. 1L HOWARD, HaiiaKer.
targe and completeSubsidiary coin and minor celn maythe attach was realised a melnebgev'waa

1 ha returned to Atchison, potting
dispatched to the camp'' of hlinaelt under the care of a specialist. stock of Bicyclesbe presented In sums , or . multiples of

f10 to the Treasurer of th United
Htatee or to an assistant ireaiursr

Governor Lounsberry for a doctor. Mr, U sot no relief and early last fall ns
Huullngton dled without regaining eon wV informed by his physicians that It and Sundries, I amclonsneaa, not more than.: ten . minutes Ifor redemption or exchange lulo lawful

"wneyv. . .',, ... .

would be dangerous Qf.blm to remain In

thl climate during , the,, winter. So be How to Keep Coolhaving passed between the attack and carrying a full anaUnited Stale note are redeemable labis death. Mrs. Iluntinrfion and Mr. went to La Vega, hot did not Improve,
Hunllngton'i ' secreUry, fi. Uilei tiand continued to'Tucson,' Arls., where varied stock ofGuns

, ing a good effect.- - A Bald cornet and
oaa hundred andolghtytwu burgher of

: the Btaoderton commando surrendered
.;' yeaterday to Clery." y ;'4'- y $
- ' FASTEST IH HISTORY.

1

' tv : ;'':
Steamer Deatschland treaU Transatlaa-ti- c

Record. Cmted la J 1- -3 Days.;

PLvioDTB, '
BHOt-lMD- , Auguat I4.--T

The Hamburg-America- n Lino ileamer
Deutschland, which tailed from Mew

.York August 8 for Hamburg, arrived
hero at 8:30 o'clock lala morning making

United Statee gold cola in any amount
by tbe Treasurer and all the asstslsnt
treasurers ot the United Bute, , ,

were at I Is bedsldo at the tlmo f - hie b found tome relief. , 3a wa ablo to
f - 'daub. I

.
Retoofyers, Loadedwrite ufdr"newtpper 'and contempt

tod returning to Atchison early neit Treasury note of .1800 ar redeemableKarly yesterday Mr, Huntington: ap
peared lo be enjoying the best of health spring; ' - - , Shells, &c

The boy stood on the burning deck, ; ;t

Fhm whence all but fum had fled;
A voicexcameMp from under the wreck,'t"'

Is it hot enough for you it said.

la. United State gold coin In any, amouat
br tb Treasurer and all, tha easl-ti- nt

treasurers of tha United Stales, ,

walking about, hi preserve and.taklng
trip on hi private steamer,' the Oneto, c. ;,; RALEIGH.-'- ' '

'National-ban- k note are redeemableand he remarked to friends that be wasi ,

feeling nonsuajly welL
. "- I Mil FoUtfcai 'lleadquarlerW'.' Ovc4' tedlca !S2Stfirw1S?SS I will guarantee toa new record for the eastward paaaaga

and the fastest lime sref attained by any Uoa. SUte Fiit Outlook. -' Bomtordlnr Ban Ootids. treasurers. They are also redeemable at 1

thebaak ot lasue. In order W provide SdPC VOtf mOMy OH
To keep comfortable thii weather, one feels Jilte. "shedding, their'
and sitting la their bones", or .the neii beat thing, don't lose your

and boy thin clvthmg from u. - Yon will need theni for the next
fleshlULHon,- - Aog rut i,WAHtnoToi. Augui i 14-- To' prbWi
temperfor (he redemption of lu note whoa pre ' Cl t In

ocean steamer, of 6 days II hour aad 43

minutes. Her highest day's ran wss
65) knoU.' Tb Deutschland mad an
avsrag speed of S8.83 knots during la

their vineyards agalnsf the ravage ot Chairman Holton wa hare yeaterday la
oloe.cnfianoa..wllh Populist .Chair- - two months. . ; ,t ft h ,terned ever national hank I , paired ""J, '

, VI ' V ul 1
hailstone the yrnegrotferi of Southern

Great bargain.Ladle Qanse Vest te aad 10c.rWj iButlw at PopulUt headquarters.France.altack approaching storm cloud and vMysetl other Alluj law,, w neep twfviii sue
Treasurer t turn equal to 8 per cent 'of Site.'' " ' He does not know , wker th National Men and Boy's Lisle, thread Mhtrt and Pants Ke to Mo.

Hcriveei Urawera, any slws 7oc naaallv sella for $1 00. "with volley of fir from powder-charge- d

Its circulation., -Republican headquartaj (or North CarTUB MARKETS. Ladiee MmmM lw, v noc ann voc,goods in this line oncannon nntil th cloud It anally dlsalpat
ed sad tb danger to their crop everted ol! aa will ha located hare or atUreeat- - Price rant frrmHere reduced Hblrt waist aaa Mtnssi ana neiow war.jUold wortlncete, being receipts for

gold eolav ar redeemable In seek eolaboro., . " -Th practice of shooting at the cloud
, The following quolallnna wnre rweir- - tery1: close; margin. ,br tbe Treaenrer and all assistant (iThe nsw Presbyterlaa church her

aOe, fie Wo and 60n in whit lawn and colored percales aad Madras.
Crash aad Whit tiq end Duck tfklrvs too, 40a, 40o .aad 60c. Money W I

averted In tbeae good. " t " .,., .

Palm Lsf Fan, large aix, le each. " '.;', .' '

originated In Italy and was known I

rer of th Ualted 8tatee. -France over 100 years ago, aays United '.' ;Givc.ma.calL'S
ad by 4. K Lathsm, New Hru, M. C.

Nw Yom, Aagnst Id,

CoTTOHi- -" Opeo. High. Low. Cli

will be dedicated ' tbe third 'Sunday la
September There will be many visiting
ministers her" Among therO, Rev. Dr.

UutM Hallora. mo aa4 aoo. Hiarjsena woue. L, ...- -
.males Consul .Coveit. at Lyon. Iw a r jHIWer eertlOoala are reeelpta for

tUadard silver dollar depoalltd and ai '.v-'- Trimroed tttraw Hal Wo,port apon IbU subject lo the Btale D J 00 value.
irrtofalnilowTodf!(1at Orrat aovalty and q ilu a rraaeI 1st you ra tb "FoUiJ, 8. Welkins, of Hpartsnsburg. S.O, redeemable In such dollars only. ,

B At lartuif-ut- , but It Iw to he more (tensive- -
" - , ,son Tneaud tl0.T; HILL.Rev. Mr. Wharton Mrtore, of RIchaMmd, "Coin" obligation of the UoverameetMil lr eiiiiiliirrd this vear thsn ever before

B70
8 W

8 84

Your8.31 i Fifty two rsnnnd, msnnol by 104 ca are redeemed la gold eola wesa gold la
demaatUd and la stiver when silver I

1UkL)s bvset. Opposite Joaraal Office
g ,7 Bosrvrs and thlr clilnfs, he been ' dls--

gj trlliutil oruf an area of S,V)') acre of demanded.IN

Htary Adam rthoe I Men, redid from to $1 60 Hal than ert
Larvx Hue nl ltaa4 Howe, Terk ttrarf wd HUi-l-d Bow Juat rrMtred.

choice worth more. ' .
AU Summer tloods at of Mow 0)ST at .

'E-.SlVirTH'SySTQII-

01 Pollock Bt. (Duffy's Btand) CD Iii ! llo
!. Ulga. Low. Cli vln" p'dnt selected a ths

Aog.
Bpt.... ..
oct....r..
Nov..
Ja ...
II eh

Wlit- :-
rw.(,t

Co:
Bpl

Po. lt'y I'M..
TO I

rd. 8

7CI central pott of nlmvrTatlon, At tha ap--
i John BuU' 6ker. '

IxinooK, Auguat 14. fnth,' Danry
Labouchere't paper, repliog to sows

prnarb df ths ilntrurlle tsll oloiiil ct.Ishot Is firel from this p'Ml and at thl Female College
A 'ery nrotjron trbool With modrtRt tlgoal all th tr.uiaiulni fsnn ni n find

"Jul twine a minute st nrt, ami iirn mors

Vs.. Rev. Wm; Uorketeera, of Columbia
8 C .sn Itsv. A. R. Bhaw.'of Heudnt-son.N.-

' - '.
g Jsmea X. Shepherd ha gone

to Charlotte where hejl lo resume haar-(n-

as stsntllng . master In' equity, the
rallroad tsisilon cases.

li4-,- (
Everything point to a tremendous

nrrra at th Htste Fair, There will be
fully BOO Jrsrds of fencing moved (Jtlng
I'Kl fort more room. Jilt rallroails will
pidialdy glrs a cent a tulle) rate for
four days lnliad vt, twov as htrfto- -

Tlic ronimtite sre at work perfecting
il.n plan for the vnvellfng or tl.e
V' ! frm ,.(! W k f'.itn
i t I V. h. i:vi ft ( f

r."j

Si
TilF. STATE NOUMAli AND INDt SIKlAL ('.!.!.!:

OF N OUT II t Al:0I.INABit slowly aftr liie drat 10 ahoit b'ulldlogs, tplwMlMlly loosled la a vary
remark at! V bnallhfrd secUoo. la Warrea

-- mi Thl "bombarding of the irarna" I

if)U slmost Inrarlaldy siiirirul, anl
fillers U young wonwn.tWotiKh liu rary, in.- i, i.

lloa and aiclal pidagvi-- l tramlnc. Annmln
rlrnU, tl.'ii. V Mlt monilra. n 1

oflbeeritlslimsepoa tbe placing of a

largs portion of the Xicheqner loaa la
th Untied Plaws. say: ,

'"W csa se aothlng darofsloryla
selling th bonds to America. It Is a

Indication of th enormous growth of

wUh in lb Vetted Htau. Nor wo14
w be surprlwMl If, lo lw of t!.o!r ra-tUni'- d

pr; t' j', oni Attria eous-- !

wi'ts lo s t ai our lr.t'r In i' fa- -

Coa. T

Iiilir
Cotton rwelpts wr t.

1 '" .

.i .'i r tarrs la Fratire berrlofore rvni:.l t
M, r'vr"
n S. I.'.l or

n'l.-n- i si,.
t f m t

' 'f i !

codnty n R. A. U Rd btwa IU.
t!Kh and Wrl .ion, J. C '.

rnar WeUw r,t n building at all

tUn. for ff u of Inma'ws.
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